
Where: Everything will be online and accessible through our website: 
 www.andando.org/events 
 
Cost: FREE to participate! Funds raised support Andando agriculture, education, 
and health programs. 
 
How do I Host my own Watch Party? 
1. Invite a small group of friends to join you on Oct 28th to watch the Live-

Streaming Celebration and Paddle Raise.  (Or keep the party just to your household) 
2. Register your Watch Party with crystal@andando.org by Oct 15th so we can 

provide you with goodies to help make your party extra special. 
3. Communicate often with your guests about both the online auction AND the 

live-stream Watch Party.  Check in with them and send reminders. 
4. Stay up-to-date on current Covid precautions.  A lot can change between 

now and the auction and regulations on gatherings differ between counties and 
states.   Check-in with your guests to ensure they still feel safe to participate.  
(If they feel safer at home, let us know so we can get them their own Party Box.) 

As our annual fundraising auction is quickly approaching we need YOUR help to 
make it the best auction yet. There are two components to the event this year: 

ONLINE  AUCTION 
October 21-28, 2020 

LIVE-STREAM CELEBRATION & PADDLE RAISE 
October 28, 2021| 6:30-7:30p  

KEEP READING FOR MORE DETAILS—-> crystal@andando.org | 541.224.7990 

http://www.andando.org/events
mailto:crystal@andando.org


What do I need to host a Watch Party? 
 A hosting location – this can be your home, or another location. 
 Reliable Internet Access – you will need internet to view the live-streaming event 

and for your guests to participate in the event on their own devices. 
 Large computer screen or TV to cast the live-stream – this will make viewing 

the event easier for your guests and create a sense of togetherness by all watch-
ing the same screen. 

 Festive environment – this can be snacks or a meal, decorations, music, or any 
other number of ways to create excitement at your party. 

Easy 4 Steps to Sharing: 
 
1. Let your community know 

you support Andando 

2. Share what motivates you.   
Your friends care about what 
is special to you. 

3. Share the event URL to make 
it easy for friends to learn 
more. 

4. Tag friends who might be  
interested. 

 
Andando’s Facebook page: 
@TheAndandoFoundation 
 
Auction Event page: 
https://www.facebook.com/
events/772171840382368 
 
Andando Instagram page: 
https://www.instagram.com/
andandofoundation/ 

 crystal@andando.org | 541.224.7990 
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